
First Round Matches In Annual
Club Championship Event Listed

The 16 low qualifying golfersin the annual championshiptournament at Kings MountainCountry Club were announcedthis week by Buck Pre»sley whoalso reminded the players thatfirst round matches must be com¬pleted by Sunday night.MatchcT" in the low-shootinggroup to be played by Sundayinclude:
Defending Champion P. G. Pad¬gett vs. Robert Allen.Coman Falls vs. Johnny War-116k.
Pat Hovls vs. Kenneth Ciook.Charles Neisler vs. L. A. Hoke.Amos.Dean vs. Ertle Powers.Henry Neisler vs. Reggie Mur-

'

Tay.
W. J. Fulkerson vs. Jacob Coop-er.

:Clyde Lindsay vs. Jay Patter¬son.-
Winners -in the above firstround matches will form thechampionship flight, with the lo¬wers to fall into the first flight.Other matches in thcr firstround ioclu^e;David Neill vs. Hrfrry Page.George Houser vs. C. H. Flow
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Exp«r repairs
n. 1Cleaning, oiling and repair*done quickly by expert*, ua-Ingonly geiuiino replacementmaterial*. Bring your watchin for free inapectioo.
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GRAYSON'S
JEWELRY
Home-Owned .
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Bill Craig vs. Don Blanton.
Rod Falls vs. Harold Hur>nicutt.
Jack Arnette vs. Sam Stalllngs.Tolly Shuford vs. Johnny Mc-

Gi 11. .

Luther Joy vs. Rannie Arnette.
Bunny Abbott vs. C. E. Wartlck.
Winners in the above matches

will form the second flight, with
the losers goin^ into the third
flight. . -

Amos Dean carded the lowest
qualifying score, a 75.. Pat Hovis,the 1949 club champion, carded
an 80 fot the second low qualify¬
ing score.

All matches are to be for 18
holes, Mr. Prcssloy said, with the
exception of final matches in
each flight, whic^i are to be for
36 holes.
Winner of the championship

flight will gain permanent pos¬
session of the President's Cup.
Prizes will be awarded winners
of the other flights, he said. .

Thirteen Cases
Tried On Tuesday
Thirteen cases were, completed

at the regular weekly session of
city recorder's court held at CityHall Tuesday afternoon. '

Eight defendants were fined
after conviction on charges of
public rdurtkenness.
W. H. Medlin, 61, who swore out
warrant for George Short, 31,

charging him with being drunk
and disorderly and assault with
a deadly weapon, was ordered to
pay cokts of court on a charge of
malicious prosecution after hefailed'"to testify on the stand a-
gainst Short.
Joseph Ervin Davis, drew a fine

of $200 and costs after convic:tion on .4 charge of driving after
his license had been revoked.

. Aj >x-ar
old Negro man, drew a nolle pross
with leave on a charge of as-

jsault with a deadly weapon,j CIctus Odell Tate was found
guilty on a charge of drivingWithout an operator's license and
was taxed wtih the costs of
court.
William Clark Henry, 32, of

I Greenville, S. C, was taxed with| costs of court after conviction on
charges of public drunkenness{and illegal possession of whis-

j key.Recorder Judge W. Faison Barh-
es presided over the session.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely appreciate thekindness and sympathy of ourfriends and neighbors extended

to its during the illness and dea¬
th of our daughter.

R. A, White and Family.
s-8-pd.

The nex Undersecretary of Ag-I riculture is Clarence J. iMcCor-
Bmick, an Indiana farmer.
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The new cosmopolitan Brookmeadc casual

MYER'S
DRESS SHOP
# Second Floor f

$14.95

Fly-Front.

Masterfully tailoral in
beautiful creaM'-r?sistaut
r'oMtn gab(inline. v

Superb fittin ft qualities
«> though it had been "

made to-order for you.

Flattering soft tucks
at shoulder.

\

Spired uith intri¬
guing gold crest on

pocket and an

all-leather belt.

Barnett, Coggins
Attended Schools

Richard Barnett, employee of
Cooper's, Inc., Kings Mountain
furniture firm, attended a sales
training school at High Point
this week.
The school ig sponsored by theSouthern Retail furniture asso¬ciation and is scheduled to endFriday.
Harold Coggins, manager of

the firm, attended a managementinstitute recentyy at Chapel Hill.

GIRL SCOUTS
The Girl Scouts of Troop 36 of

Wesleyan Methodist church went
on a weiner roast to Muddy Fork
Tuesday afternoon, August 29.
We went swimming and enjoy¬ed our weiner roast and then

went home.
Joyce Kisor
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This course was also a part of
the Southern Retail Furniture as¬
sociation program.

Three Local Girls
In Nursing Course
Three Kinga Mountain girls,Dorotha Ann Hope, Virginia Jean

Huffstetler, and Doris Inez Sand¬
ers, are among 13 new students
beginning study In the ShelbyHospital School of Nursing. Their
studies will cover a three-year
period.
The students' training will In¬

clude ethics and nursing arts,
taught by Mrs. Nedd Gantt and jMrs. Julia Lloyd; anatomy byDr. Sam Schenck; materia medi- '

ca by Dr. H. C. Thompson; micro¬
biology by Dr. S. S. King. Begin¬
ning September 18 they will re¬
ceive instruction in chemistry,psychology, and sociology at
Gardner-Webb college. In their
junior and senior years they wilt
go to Highlands for psychiatryand to Duke University for pedi¬atrics, studying three months at
each school.

Broody hens should be culled
from market egg flocks as soon
as the broodinese shows up, saypoultry specialists at N. C. State
College. , .

# Rubber Stamps
Made to order
4-Day Delivery

$ Stamp Pads
See Our Catalogs
HERALD

PUBLISHING
HOUSE

Phones 167 & 283

COLOR SCHEME

GENUINE
BOLTAFLEX

!N COLOR CHOICES TO MATCH ANY
This massive sofa is filled with hundreds of steel springs . . . strongenough to last for years and years . . soft enough to provide you sittingcomfort during the day, innerspring mattress sleeping comfort at night.Opens easily , . . so simply a child can do it alone. Covered with lifetimeBoftaflex plastic in a variety of colors. ->. r ¦ -

EXACTLY AS PICTURED HERE, Only \ .

easy
TERMS

Down

PULL-UP CHAIR
. MAHOGANY ARMS and LEGS
* CHOICE of GREEN, YELLOW, RED

or BLUE BOLTAFLEX PLASTIC
$1 DOWN DELIVERS

EASY
TgRMS

4-Piece Bedroom Suits 1

PRICED AS LOW AS
Wide variety of new pat'
terns to select froifii $S Dawn

Only
$1 Down Delivers


